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BIBLE PINS HOPES

ON 34 MAN SQUAD

AS SEASON NEARS

Husker First. String Lacking

Experience, But Has

Plenty of Beef.

On the sturdy shoulders of thirty-f-

our stellar Husker football
men chosen by Coach Bible Tues-
day, rest the hopes of Nebraska
for a successful football year. By
virtue of their performances on
the gridiron last Saturday, these
thirty-fou- r will form the Husker
"A" team, the group who, one
week from this Saturday, will in-

augurate the 1934 season against
Wyoming's Cowboys.

The squad is heavier this year
than last but is much less expe-
rienced. But eight major letter-me- n

are returning, and among
them only one of the starters last
year. Five of the thirty-fou- r are
minor award winners. The rest
are either of freshman or of "B"
squad experience.

Sophomores will undoubtedly
have to fill in many of the gaps
left open by graduation. Lucky
Indeed, is Nebraska that last
year's yearling bunch was the
strongest in many moons, and
lucky Indeed, is Coach Bible, that
he can point to a runner like Card-wel- l,

a line plunger like Francis,
and an end like McDonald, say the
sports scribes. These boys, un-

versed in varsity play though they
are, they will have to see some
heavy duty when the season gets
under way.

The complete varsity team is as
follows: Eids Don Flasnick,
Omaha; Lester McDonald, (Jrand
Island; Bernard Scherer, Dallas,
S. Dak.; Edgar Sears, Decatur;
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Ray Toman, Saint Paul; Vergil
Yelkln, Lincoln.

Tackles Asher Brown, Lincoln;
Harold Holrabeck, Beatrice; Wal-
ter Pflum, Imperial; Carrol Reese,
Chappel; Vernon Scofleld, Neltgh;
Russell Thompson, Whitney.

Guards Wallace DeBrown, Wy-mor- e;

Perry Franks, Lincoln; Bill
Garnick, Ord; Ladas Hubka, Ta-
ble Rock; Jim Heldt, Scottsbluff;
Glen Justice, Grand Island; Ed
Uptegrove, Lincoln; Clyde White,
Tecumseh.

Centers BUI Horchem, Ransom,
Kas.; Frank Meier, Lincoln; Neal
Mehrlng, Grand Island.

Quarterbacks Henry Bauer,
Lincoln; Allen Turner, Western
Springs, Illinois.

Half backs Bob Benson, Pen-
der; Ralph Eldrldge, Norfolk;
Jerry LeNoue; Wisner; Lloyd
Cardwell, Seward; Bud Parsons,
Lincoln; Ron Douglas, Crete.

Full backs Sam Francis, Ober-li- n,

Kas.; Glenn Skewes, Imperial.
Center, quarterback, fullback or

halfback John Williams, Lincoln.

NEBRASKA HUMOR
MAGAZINE TO BE

ON STANDS TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

tlon offer with a nationally known
humor magazine is attracting
many individual subscriptions,
while block subscription sales for
the nine issues to be published dur-
ing the year far exceed those of
last year. Assistant Business Man-
ager Jack Nicholas stated.

All sororities and fraternities
and other organized houses on the
campus are to be canvassed by the
business staff during the coming
week and all groups taking block
subscriptions will be entered on
the Awgwan honor roll.

NEW STUDENTS
TO BE HONORED

BY CHANCELLOR
(Continued from Page 1.)

TL IRossienol. Thev will be as
sisted by Prof, and Mrs. Hermann
Decker, Prof, and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts. Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Bos-chul- t,

and Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Wal-

ton.
na T.nvrv Hill will be in

charge of ihe table service. Prof.
Robert P. Crawford will be in
rhnriT of arrangements.
Representatives from various stu
dent organizations wui assisi new-

er students of their own groups.
Fall flowers will add to the at

tractiveness of the occasion.

By Arnold Levin.

Football's the alrl Not only
figuratively, but literally if last
Saturday's scrimmage Is any ex-

ample of what Nebraska fcns can
expect of D. X. Bible's 1934 edi-

tion. Whether it's the new ball,
or what, the red Jerseyed passers
were certainly connecting with
their marks for long gains, and
many are the minds which are
just a little bit doubtful about the
notion that Nebraska's pass of-

fense was seriously crippled by the
graduation of Sauer, Kilbourne,
Masterson and Boswell. Such an
exhibition as was put on by Wil-
liams, Bauer, Benson and Fran-
cis on the throwing end, and Mc-

Donald, Yelkin, Parsons and Card-we- ll

the receiving should raise
hopes of a redoubtable pass offense
In the hearts of the most cynical.
. . . This new football has created
a lot of comment, but it really
doesn't seem as bad as some would
have believe. I'd heard many
and various stories before I saw
it in use, and was prepared to
watch feeble attempts at kicking
and passing a cucumber-shape- d

pigskin. Instead, the passing and
kicking seemed Just as good, or a
little bit better than with the old
ball. There's really not so much
difference In size, just three-fourt-hs

of an inch lesa around the
short circumference, and three-fourt- hs

of an inch more around
the long. And, after watching
Sam Francis boom out a 65 yard
spiral punt. I'm for it! . . . For
straight line plunging, with plenty
of drive and knee action, Sam Is
undoubtedly one of the best pro-

spects seen in the Husker camp
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for years. Those knees driving up

and down like pistons, he burls
his bulky 195 pounds Into the line
like a shell. Something has to
give, and it's seldom that Sam is
found on the bottom without hav-
ing advanced the leather a few
yards. Bible is more than pleased
with his big sophomore fullback.
A Blue Howell, Clair Sloan and
George Sauer rolled Into one. . .
Francis, by the way. Is the boy
who was so ill with pneumonia
last spring. Didn't have a chance
In spring practice, so you didn't
hear much about him. Watch him
from now on, tho. . . . Sport
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writers are going to burn up the
papers with adjectives if Lloyd
Cardwell continues bis bobbing,
weaving runs thru the

season. He got away to
a flying, or should I say running,
start last fall, and now he's mak-
ing ends dizzy with wide end
sweeps. That boy's got about

Weighs well over 190.
joint holder of the state high
school low hurdle record. Runs
holding the ball In one huge mitt
Can snag it out of the air with
the best of 'em. Speed, weight,
ability, I ask you, what more can
yo-- i what moit cou'.d you wantT
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